Supporting materials for
"The Effects of Lottery Prizes on Winners and their Neighbors:
Evidence from the Dutch Postcode Lottery"

This directory contains the following files:

A. Information about the Survey Instrument

*In Dutch:*

Dutch questionnaire version 1

Dutch questionnaire version 2

(Version 2 was used in surveys conducted in 2006, version 1 in all other surveys. The only difference is that version 2 specifically instructed respondents not to include PCL winnings in their current income)

Dutch Cover Letter

Dutch First Written Reminder

Dutch Second Written Reminder

*English translations:*

English Questionnaire version 1

English Cover Letter
B. Additional Results

Comparison to Statistics Netherlands Means

Home Sales in Winning versus Nonwinning Postcodes

PCL Participation Regressions

Results without codegroup fixed effects

All Tables for Postcodes with 16 or more addresses